Office bearers for 2006-2007
Inner Wheel Club of Cupar

President:
Betty Paterson, 12 Watts Gdns, Cupar 01334 656832
Vice President: Sheila Banks, 8 Millbank, Cupar
01334 653637
Secretary (C): Heather Bowen, Oberlin, Dunshalt
01337 828273
Secretary (D): Pat Robb, 2 Sutherland House, Ceres 01334 828678
Secretary (S): Margaret Ewan,15 Ashludie Pl.,K’caldy 01592 593654
Treasurer:
Olive Nicoll 11,Dura View, Pitscottie 01334 828687
Community: Eleanor Barbour,53 Edenbank Rd, Cupar 01334 654543
Overseas:
Carole Pirie, Westfield Villa, Cupar
01334 653434
Entertainments: Janice Duncan, Little Freuchie Farm, 01337- 857372
Freuchie
Immediate Past President:
Heather Bowen
Club Correspondent: *
Liz McLeish
Committee (Vote of Thanks):
Marlene Inglis
Committee (Grace & Apologies):
Betty Forbes
01334 655969
e-mail: betty.forbes@virgin.net
Flowers and Cards
Kitty Nimmo
*Contact me at 01334 653638 or e-mail me at
liz@grantmcleish.co.uk
Web site: www.rotarycupar.org/inwheel.htm
Stars in Their Eyes
We often poke fun at people who name their children Kylie or Britney
after modern celebrities. But Times reader Lucinda Ganderton, London
pointed out that in the 1871 census for England there were:
1,968 Elizabeth Bennets;
46 Horatio Nelsons;
4 Percy Shellys and
2 Oliver Twists.
They were joined in 1881 by 2 Bill Sykes
And in 1901 by 217 Florence Nightingales……….Nothing changes.
Readers Digest

Session 2006-2007

June News
Dear Fellow Members,
How quickly the year has passed. Many thanks to you all for your friendship and
support throughout the year..
The Birthday party was a great success, Janice and her team worked hard to provide
such a splendid celebration, every detail to perfection.
Another success was the Himalaya’s putting. The wet evening could not dampen the
fun we had. Thanks to the Rotary team for their organisation. Will this be an annual
event? I wonder!
Heather and I attended the well attended District meeting and A.G.M. at Aviemore.
We look forward to Fiona Sutherland, St Andrews, as our next District Chairman.
Carole and Graham’s garden was lovely for the charity cheque presentation. Ian
Donaldson kindly acted as photographer. Afterwards we gathered at Kimberly where
Moira had the coffee ready. All went well. My sincere thanks to all concerned.
Finally, my last epistle, Liz has made a good job ensuring I made the press deadlines.
I look forward to seeing you all on Wednesday when I shall welcome Sheila as the
new President and wish her good fortune and every happiness in her year of office.

Best Wishes
Yours in friendship

Betty

REPORTS

SECRETARY INFORMATION
District Meeting Perth.

Overseas Service
We have achieved a great deal this year under President Betty’s
guardianship.
We have sponsored a child in Paraguay, bought a breeding billy goat
for an African family, donated to LEPRA, and donated our WaterAid
money to the Rotary Club of Cupar so it can attract a matching grant
for their project at Bagnas in Nepal.
We have also given in kind Christmas shoeboxes, knitted jumpers, hats,
scarves and blankets to Blythswood, bags of bath towels and bathmats
to Mercy Ships, and postage stamps to Oxfam.
This is a huge amount of work (and fundraising) for a small club and I
can only thank all members for their support and effort during the year.
Carole
OSO
ENTERTAINMENT
Many thanks to all members who contributed posies and raffle prizes
for our Birthday Party and special thanks to Mary Law for her top table
arrangement , it was a very good night and there were many thanks
from our guests.
The putting evening with Rotarians was well supported, unfortunately
the weather decided to let us down at the last minute and a cold start
ended with a heavy downpour which prevented some from finishing
their round. However a warm reception at the New Club and an
excellent supper compensated to some degree.
Following the extensive prize giving ceremonies President Dereck
thanked all for attending and in particular Grant and Sandy for
organising the evening.
Janice

Wednesday 29th August, at Dewars Conference Centre, Glover Street
11.00 am, Meetings for Club Presidents, Secretaries, Treasurers,
Overseas Organisers and Correspondents.
Lunch at 12.30, cost £15. including tea/coffee from 10.00 a.m.
2.00pm, talk on District chairman’s Charity
2.15 pm, District Committee meeting.
Names, menu choice and money to be in by 13th August.
Menu choices:
Fillet of Cod with lemon and herb cream sauce,
Breast of chicken with tomato and basil sauce.
Baked stuffed peppers with mornay and tomato sauce
Sweet is Raspberry and white chocolate Bavarois.
Please let Pat know if you wish to attend if you are unable to put your
name on the board circulating at the June meeting.
Heather would like to remind Office Bearers to have their reports ready
for the A.G.M. on 27th June, with a copy for the minutes.
Executive Committee.
Please note Betty would like to start Exec. Meeting at 7.pm. on
Monday 25th June
Menu for June Meeting.
Breast of chicken chasseur in dry white wine sauce laced with tarragon,
mushroom, shallots and tomato.
Beefsteak and Belhaven ale pie.
Poached Shetland salmon with baby potato salad, mixed seasonal salad
leaves and watercress mayonnaise.

